














D. PeQlT_ ............. ... V........... ..... lI1l'e11po.. ibilities
requited to certify myc-df.o( & I "' 01 iDitiatiw ~ II~ I) 110 die1dot.

E. .... ..~.....

I. Submit. copy ofdllliltof~... BIDotJ-. audiOI' Ballot

QuestioDS ad tile titIa .. ,...._,* ia ofacIa BIDat '- 01 Ballot ~ 110 tbe Couat.y
Clerk in ~ cmaiI, CD or AWI__ bmatGIdl) . die lilt iI II) be ...iaIe4. dIe ballot

pages DO Ja1er tbaD ~..... 4.2009 It 3:00 p.IIL

2. PIoof1be Ja,aat aDd tat at.. oIIIdat bIDat beAn -6.,a~ '

the printiDa oldie bIDot by ~ ~ to till CoaIly Clerk.

1'. ... u.,............ n.M~"" be~' bJefor

providing a minimum ofODe (1),..- 110 I. Ulllltlle1w;1lticdIa It tile pre Illl~ Josie 8Dd

acauacy test ooacIurMd pa'" II) C.llS. 11- 7-509(2)'" .. 11.5;.... "":":""' l_ ofODe

1) penoIl II) t. 1 Ieat tile ~. tIIeC-,,_.... wIdcIa.... be ....w;....._

provided in CAS. 01-10.202 ~ 1- 10.205. 1'11I_ 01.. ~ L1 "' l" IbID be
submitted to 1be C~ 0fIk:a-. 01bdnOcder 19. 2OOP. d1115* day prior to tbe
electioa. "

G. v.... ..... DIp lilt.

I. Flu... fI'OR' i...- ___ ......... bIIIat box in wJaich all

COUDty YOters may depoIit" ftIIdWIDt. ...,..... ME __.... - ' r11......... 1roIII

7:. ..... . 7:..... _ " T c111. DaJ.)

2. PIoYide C'OI"....~ t ...- ,,-. clariDa " u., boan for die bI110t
box aDd assure that 1be ballot bcm is at DO time JeJt DII...~....~

3.
all non-busiDess hours.

Pmvide . secam, 10cbd ... --- tiw the1IIIlot box duriDa

4. ne"'~ iI~ far...... deJi~ 1 oftbe
rem-ining sealed ballot box II) tile Camdy Clerk I.._.- fl~T1y dIrtile poDs cIoIe OIl Election

Day.

R C.... I...... p~ iD adaoftbe ~ Ouic vole tabuJam.g
pr~ ea that sbaD be used.

3.82 r_ "..... ~""""'-Iw~"~ Ia tile neat that tile

JurisdictioD resohes BOtto bold 1be ~ tbra.... of"'~ shill be provided to

the County CIcrk :" WI~.. eely. 1"he MJdcdoD 11III1 widIia 1Iddy (30) days pmqJd, pay the

County Oak 1be tbU Idua1 COllI ofdle ICtiYities of.. Coaaly CIedt mJatiDa to the EJection
incumd both before ad a8I:rdie Couaty CIcrk's JeCIipt ofIIICh DOIice.. 1be Jurisdicticm shall

provide DOtice by pubIicadon (u cIefiDecl in die Code) of... ~ ofdle Election ad a

1l'A'1"RlRNEWJAF'WIt) ...... " I T 11Ult.If... 6























D. Petitions, Preparation and Verification. Perform all responsibilities
required to certify any candidate and/or initiative petition(s) to the ballot.
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E. Ballot Preparation.

1. Submit a copy of the list of Candidates, Ballot Issues and/or Ballot

Questions and the titles and summaries ofeach Ballot Issue or Ballot Question to the County
Clerk in computer email, CD or diskette format exactly as the list is to be printed on the ballot

pages no later than September 4, 2009 at 3: 00 p.m.

2. Proof the layout and text of the official ballot before authorizing
the printing of the ballot by signature approval to the County Clerk.
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F. Election Day Preparation. The Jurisdiction shall be responsible for

providing a minimum ofone ( I) person to represent the Jurisdiction at the pre-election logic and

accuracy test conducted pursuant to C.RS. ~1- 7-509(2) and Rule 11.5; and a minimum of one

1) person to represent the Jurisdiction on the Canvass Board, which shall be established as

provided in C.R.S. ~~ 1- 10- 202 through 1- 10-205. The name of the representative shall be

submitted to the Contact Officer on or before October 19, 2009, the 15th day prior to the

election."

G. Voted Ballot Deposit.

I. Provide a prominent location for a sealed ballot box in which all

county voters may deposit their voted ballot. [The ballot box must be avaHable to voters from

7: 00 a.m. to 7: 00 p.m. on Election Day.)

2. Provide constant supervision during business hours for the ballot

box and assure that the ballot box is at no time left unattended.

3.

all non-business hours.

Provide a secure, locked storage location for the ballot box during

4. The Jurisdiction is responsible for the secure delivery of the

remaining sealed ballot box to the County Clerk immediately after the polls close on Election

Day.

H. Counting the Ballots. Participate in each of the electronic vote tabulating
procedures that shall be used.
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3. 02 Cancellation of Election bv the Jurisdiction. In the event that the

Jurisdiction resolves not to hold the Election, then notice of such resolution shall be provided to

the County Clerk immediately. The Jurisdiction shall within thirty (30) days promptly pay the

County Clerk the full actual costs of the activities of the County Clerk relating to the Election

incurred both before and after the County Clerk's receipt of such notice. The Jurisdiction shall

provide notice by publication (as defined in the Code) of the cancellation of the Election and a
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